
eel that nothing is wanting but a new fact in this transaction, to
General attendance at the polls in
November, to ensure to the Farmer
of Tennessee the vote of t his state.

Signed by 31 Sheriffs ofKy.
In Greenup county, where Met-

calfe had a majority of 150 votes,
"the Jackson party carried their
senator and members ot the Legis
lature, and Mr. Dunlap, the sheriff Gen. Andrew Jackson had joined
of that county who held the elec
tion, says, that he has a list of 113
decided Jackson men who voted
for Metcalfe, but supported the
balance of the Jackson ticket."

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1828.

(communicated.)
Rev. Wm. Bellamy , Nash Co.

Mr. Bellamy, Sir,
The General Conference of May

last Resolved, that on certain conditions,
tiiose Reformers who have been expelled
tlie Church, should be restored to their
former standing. Which implies that if
t.iese conditions are not complied with,
they shall not be restored. The plain
inference is, that those who have not
been expelled, and who are guilty of the
same things, must either comply with
these conditions or expect to share the
same fate- - Since therefore the 4th vol-
ume of the "Mutual Rights" is now
completed, I take the liberty of inform
ing you, that 1 conceive that the Gene- -

Oakland,

Yancey,
deMn.ntpdI I j

patronise
you

been

"inveighed

(l)llll- -

well
yours,

August 14, 1S2S.
Jieih Wm. Nash County, N.C.

Bellamy, you hereby
Committee your

will Shady
Saturday, 4th, whom

Wm. Preacher
Circuit, August 30,1828.

"Get thee
Ihou shalt worship Lord

Uocl, shalt thou
iv.

Wm. Bellamy, Elder
Episcopal Church.

small SherifTand
Clerk Calloway county, Kentucky,
have both certified that "unintention-
al' error occurred in of

election in that county. Mr.
Barry received instead of 418

consequently Metcalfe's majority
reduced and total

majority increased 478.

The Burr Conspiracy. We
articles

which have recently appeared in Ad-
ministration endeavoring con-
nect Gen. Jackson with contempla-
ted projects Burr. We can-
not refrain, however, from giving
ollowing from last Richmond

which in our opinion satisfactori-
ly explains all that been said writ-
ten upon this subject:

fo!,owinS certificate from
iQnAlst0n' who

member Confess
from North-Carolin- a, presents

clear Gen. Jackson of all treason
able connexion, &c.

hereby certify, that con-
versation with Mr. Jefferson, then
President of the States, re-

specting the movement of Colonel
the West, observed that

the the day was, that

Burr. Not so. or. trim. s?iid
Mr. Jefferson, for this day recei-
ved letter him
Jackson,) informing that
had seen Burr, and that Burr said
his enterprise was sanctioned by
the government, and he, Jackson,

tendered high com-
mand by Burr, asked of Mr.
Jefferson '.he views of the govern- -

. i . . V

to the bill.

Mr.
preach

18th inst.; 19th,
20th, Sun-

day,
22d, 23d,

Elder P. WD preach
Town 3d

OctoberSaturday 4lh, Sun-
day 5th, Com.

QJA
next,
county,

miles Com.

tendering Ins services, DIED,
make descent upon' In this Wednesday last, after

iMexico, as by Burr; but it ' a lingering illness, Mr. Allien Knight,
Burr was not authorised by the aged 25 years.

government carry on his enter-- 1 , l J?ai'Sh the inst- - MaJor
Btnttwl tl,0n Toonn ' John .Wount,& of this

was ready to him.
"WILLIS ALSTON.

will

will

Mr.
under

the II. of Renre- - of the Presbvterv.
sentatives, Feb. 11, 1323. Carolina. Mr. la-

in confirmation of we Weret time,
following.cxtract from Jef-- orough and places,

instructions Gen. Wilkinson5 7 1t T M'
arrest Col. dated Jan. 3, 1807: fmcrchantnvnnr tl.I.w, 'I- - passed

.l last week, considerable indis- -

uu.vi uu; succcssitiliy p0sed, way
there nothing from be- - he returned in stage on Sunday

that is to be Be very unwell. however de-sur- cd

that and parti- - clinod aid, and retired bed,
hf ;n iouna next morning,

sensible; notwithstanding unre- -

milted of physicians and
btznsof the limes. Tim nub-- ! 'lCllds. hft (liod thf liuuil.arai made mv dutv. to! ication of iMiltnn At his Pr.llreques dissolve "bnion So- - zcttc iag l)een discontinued for C0l,nty 30th ult. Hon. Bart

unicn are member, so.vnnt n.ltPnnn tttt after four days illness of
iar vou are pnncprnpi tnoicn lwWVt?0

to

the "Mutual Rights." Also. cold nlawe. Mr V,n,0,Countiyou hereby notified that will Ca T -r- ly member of 7ndpublicnot w.lh these that, en uoi- - seVeral years past
may prepare for trial before Com- - lars fetatcs payable officer of Senalc State.

mittee; also, for having the at Mobile; we have
against the of seen several of them in the course Current'and for expressions vou have indul-L- f
ged. The time of trial vou be! .r..- -

n'w mot Ci;iV,

informed of hereafter. uajcuincy are lOlcrably
Respectfully

Wm.

Bellamy,
are noti-

fied the on case
meet at Grove M. House on

October he before

and

Roanoke
Satan: for it is

and only
serve.' Luke
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or
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"I in a
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President

through

ue ar- -

Tennessee

executed, tlie paper rather
and the

graving cX",'
not endorsed. P. Flour, 'family,

Counterfeiters. A gang
was up
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3ou think proner. betore most of those be- -
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written, the
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he
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of

of

was
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at

von

nuvuu 10 ue concerned, were
bound over to There was
found on them of conn
tcrteit United States $10 bills,

payable at the branch in
Mobile, to or order,
but (unlike the genuine not

on the by It
is believed some of these
mils are in circulation, and the
public do well to be on

against taking them.
Ihe man whose house
rogues made head-quarter- s,

was also apprehended, on suspi-
cion conniving at villany.

Two men were appre-
hended in this county, for passing

$5 and
brought to the in this to
await trial at. October Supe-
rior Court. Salisbury

From England. Liverpool
papers to the 22d July been
received at New-Yor- k. ex

given not very interest- -
mg. markets remained steady.
Parliament was to be prorogued
on the it was thatl
nothing in regard

new Customs The
Russians are progressing slowly

Constantinople, without
much resistance.
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Preaching. CONGLETON

at Tarborough, on Thursday,
at Old

Saturday, Tossnot;
21st, at Poplar Spring; Monday,
at Epoada; Tuesday, at Be-

thel; Wednesday,
Spring; Thursday. at PineyGrove.

W. DO at
Upper Creek, on Friday, the
of and

the in Tarboro'.
CAMP-MEETIN- G will com-

mence on Friday, 3d October at
Yelverton's Chapel, in Wayne
7 south of Stantonsburg.
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coarse white, a part of cconi

not well executed, they' "

Greensboro' ,

counterteiters broken
i

last;

court.
a quantity

made
C. Houston,

bills)
endorsed buck him.

spurious

would
their guard

these
their

of their
lately

counterfeit Virginia bills,
jail place,

their
Car.

have
The

tracts are

25th expected
would be done

towards

Friday, Town
Creek;

24lh, Willow
25th,

the

J I
father

North

1 r

comply

icon.

are
iron, -
Molasses,
Hum, New-Ene- r.

Sugar, brown, -
loaf, -

Tea. Younir H
Imperial, -

V heat, --

Whiskrv, -

per Peters'g. A". York.
lb h 10

gal. 34 35
bu'h 35 40 44

lb 10 10 12
16 17 13 16

- bbl 600 475 550
ton $110 120

"
590 90

- gal 40 45 32 46
42 45 S3 45

lb 12i 10
18 25 17 11

)n, - 100 125 90 99
125 150 120 148

- bu'l 85 90 90 9".
I gal. 30 33 27 34

Notice.
T WILL SELL OAK & HICKORY
A Firewood at One Dollar and Seventy-fiv- e

Cents per cord or, will furnish bv
the winter with the privilege of cutting
and carting themselves.

J. A. IRWIN.
8 Sept. 1S2S. 4-- 3

3&ctfgiotts Notice
HPHE ANNUAL MEETING of the

Roanol'e Union Society, will com
mence at Whitaker's Chanel, on Satur

to

6 9

9

8 8

day, 4th of October next, and continue
until Monday. Ihe members of the
Society are requested jrenerally to at
tend; as an Election of one or more De
legates to the General Convention at
Baltimore will be holden on Monday.

The friends of Reform in other sec-
tions of the State, are requested to hold
their meetings and appoint their Dele-
gates to attend said Convention.

There will he preaching on Saturdav
and Sunday as usual.

The Raleigh Star will please ffive the
above insertion until the time exnires.
and forward their account to the Editor
of tlie Free Press, Tarborough.

HENRY BRADFORD, Pres.
Halifax county, Sept. 5, 182S. 4 4

5
Notice.

STRAYED from the Sub-scribe- r,

at Greenville, Pitt
county, on Friday, 5th inst.

Jl spare made Bay Horse,
Blaze face, one of his hind feet white and
when travelling drags his hind feet con-
siderably. Said horse broke his bridle
and went off with the saddle on him
he was brought from Tennessee last fall,
ana it is supposed he will make his way
in that direction. Any person takino- - un
said horse and notifying the Subscriber
theroi, or delivering the horse to him in
rilt county, eleven miles east of Green
ville, shall be suitably rewarded.

JAMES M. DANIEL.
Sept. 9, 1S2S. 4-- 3

Last Call.
fPHE Subscriber informs all persons

indebted to her. that a settlement
must be made at or before the Supe-
rior Court in October noxt. All open
accounts after that time, will be placed
in the hands ot an oflicer for collection.

D. WOMBLE.
Halifax, Aug. 2S, 1828.

N2groes for Sale.
fXN the third Monday in September

next, at the Court-hous- e in Halifax
town, 1 shall offer for sale,

5 or G likely young Negroes,
FOR CASH ONLY,

Belonging to the estate of D Pittman,
deceased, to pay the debts of his testa-
tor by order of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, August term, 1828.

JAS. J. PITTMAN,
Ex'r of D. Pittman, dee'd.

Aujr. 30, 1S28. 3-- 2

Tickets $2 25, only!

FIFTH CLASS,

State Lottery
OF MARYLAND,

To be drawn in Frederick, on Tuesday,
IGth of September, (next month.)

Odd and Even System,
By which the holder of two tickets or
two shares is certain of obtaining One
Prize and may draw THREE!

HIGHEST PRIZE,
Two Thousand Dollars.

SCHEME:
1 prize of $2,000 is 2,000 Dollars.
1 prize of 1,000 is 1.000 Dollars.
1 prize of
1 prize of
5 prizes of
5 prizes of

30 prizes of
40 prizes of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
150 prizes of

5000 prizes of

12

500 500
200 is
100 is

50 is
20 is
10 is

is
4 is
3 is

200
500
250 Dollars.
600
400
500
600
450

2 is 10,000 Dolls.

54S4 Prizes amounting to 17,000 Dolls.
Only 10,000 Not one Blank

to a Frize.
WholeTkkets.$2 25 Quarters, 56 cts.
Halves, - - 1

is Dollars.

5

Dollars.
Dollars.

Dollars.
Dollars.
Dollars.
Dollars.
Dollars.

Tickets

To be had in a variety of Numbers,
(Odd and Even,) at

COHEN'S
lottery and Exchange Office,

114, Market-street- , Baltimore,
Where the great Capital Prize of 10.000
Dollars, drawn on Wednesday last, was
sold in shares; and where ALL THE
CAPITALS WERE SOLD IN THE
THREE PREVIOUS CLASSES.

(TTORDERS from anv Dart of the
United States, either bv mail toost paid)
or private conveyance, enclosing the
Cash or Prize Tickets, will meet the
same prompt and punctual attention as
if on personal application. Address

J. I. COHEN, Jr. & BRO THERS,
Aug. 22, 1838. Baltimore


